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C. H. MEKEEL STAMP SI
ST. LOUIS, no.

Established 1877. Incorporated 1889.
We sell the rarest ns well ns the commonest of

stamps for collectors.
The greatest rarities are handled as well as the 

ordinary stamps.
■The trade of advanced collectors as well as boy 

is solicited.
We can supply a 5c. packet or a $25.(10 collec

tion with e«iual facility.
For beginners, we offer:
RAC different postage stamps mounted (M RA 
v'v in a neat blank book ...................  <P
QAA different postage stamps, including 0 RA 
ouv over 100 countries or colonies.......

lAAft different foreign postage stamps, 9 HR 
1VVV ,he best of its class....................... Û.IU
QAflft different foreign postage stami>s, IR AA 
oUUu over 200 different places.............. 1U.UU
1AAA MIXED foreign postage stamps, 
iuVV including some not usually found IR

in Continentals. Post Free.........
Above lots all contain many times the cata

logue value, and are bargains for collector or 
dealer.

WE ARE BUYERS.
We buy rare -lamps, collections and job lots of 

good stamps for Spot Cash. Offer us anything 
good you have for sale. U. S. postage old issues 
and good Revenues particularly wanted-

APPROVAL.
Our specialty is submitting stamps on approval 

to individual buyers or to agents. Commission 25 
to 5(1 per cent, on all but choicest nrities.

MEKEEL’S DRUMMER, an occasional publi
cation of value, sent free. Write to us to-day.

The New -
“Rowland Hill” Booklet

Free for the Asking.

ALFRED SMITH & SON,
Office of the “ Monthly Circular,"

37 and 39 Essex St., Strand, W.C.. London.

THE ADHESIVE

NOVA SCOTIA DEALER
WOULD like to correspond with you, 

dear render. If some of your wants 
are not mentioned below, he lias a 

large stock to send selections from. Just 
send to-day, and if you want books on 
approval don’t forget reference. All 
answers will be mailed in a 2 or le. stamp
ed envelope, or ic. stamps, if you mention 
your wish.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
4c. purple. Princess of Wales, unus"d.$
£, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5c., Royal set. “
Ï, 2, 3, 4, 5c., Cabot, obsolete. “
1 to (ML, Cabot set complete.. 2,
5c. light blue, 5c. dark blue, seal,

unused .......................................................
24c. blue.....................................  unused
1 on 3c. slate.............................. “
4 pence scarlet-vermillion, used.......  20.
1 shilling lake, unused...............................

NOVA SCOTIA.
Id. brown............................................
3d. light blue...................................
3d. dark blue.....................................
Od. light green, 3d. dark blue 

original.
Is., light cancellation, fair copy.. 
1 and 2c. unused, each...............

10c., used............................................

Subscription Price, 30c a Year.
(Willi throe trade or vx. notices, i

6,7* Semi for constitution and by-laws, also application 
blanks of New Century l*h lutclie Association.

H. A. CHAPMAN. Sec Treas.,
Publisher of Ailiic- u', |{m k\ Him.. Cows.

New Special Wholesale List,
Just issued, cheapest in the U. S. 
tient on application to dealers only.

Apply t<>
WM. V. D. WETTERN, Jr.

411 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore, Md., U.S.
12-7-0

i.50
.65

9.00 
70.00 

. 85 

.15 

.85

CANADA.
20c. Vèd.......................... ........................

50c. blue....................................................
Ac. Jubilee ..............................................
Ac. to 50c., Jubilee, unused................
20c. olive, unused...................................
2c. registered scarlet, unused............
Officially sealed brown........................
United States, 10c., 1801, on original 
Bermuda, 3d. yellow, perl. 11 x 12.',..

“ If. on Is., unused.........
Vaal River Colony, Ad. on 2d. E.R.I.
New Zealand, Id. red, universal.......
Servia, 1 dinar blue-green, unused..
St. Pierre, Miquelon, 1 and 2c., un-

Perfect Stamp Hinges, iooo.........
3000.....................•£>
5000.....................|0

Price List of Stamps Free.

H. L. HART,
71 Gottingen Street,

HALIFAX, N.S.

2.10
.08
.15

10
1.75

1.00
.07

1.00
.03
113

.02

.20

.02

.10

Please mention Montreal Philatelist when answering advertisements.


